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The introduction of Withholding Obligation System in Tax Collection and 
Administration Law makes Personal Income Tax collection avoiding the difficulty of 
scattering sources and too many taxpayer, mitigating the pressure of collecting, saving 
the cost of collecting, and the Tax Authorities can have controls on source income, 
certifying the Financial Income; meanwhile, the system makes taxpayers avoiding 
from complicated calculation of tax accrued and tax returns. Yet, on the level of 
specific system designation, the system is more or less rough. So in the actual 
application, the value of system is not embodied in the maximum. 
In the view of this, the author has chosen the withholding agent of wage tax for 
the perspective; research a number of issues about legal responsibility, hoping to 
improve the system of withholding obligations, in order to maximize the value of the 
system. The paper first sets out the definition of withholding agent and the positive 
and negative significations of the withholding system, defines the legal status of 
withholding agent on the tax collection and management procedures: the independent 
legal subject which is different from tax authority and taxpayer. Secondly, analyze the 
nature of the legal duty of withholding agent in the use of Own Responsibility and 
Responsibility of Others on Civil Law and define it as Responsibility of Others on 
Tax Law. Analyze the types of liabilities in combination of Administrative Law and 
Criminal Law. Finally, explore the exiting problems in the practical application from 
the macroscopic level, and make some recommendations to perfect the liabilities 
system of the withholding agent. 
The innovation of the paper is: first of all, define the legal status of withholding 
agent and rationalize the relationships of withholding agent and the tax authority; 
secondly, define the legal responsibilities in the use of Own Responsibility and 
Responsibility of Others on Civil Law. Finally, analyze the problems in the 
implementation process and making some advices.  
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第一章  扣缴义务人的概念和法律地位 
 





管理法》）第 4 条第 2 款规定：“法律、行政法规规定负有代扣代缴、代收代缴税
款义务的单位和个人为扣缴义务人。”由此规定可以看出，扣缴义务人必须是税
收实体法上或行政法规明文规定的有关单位和个人，没有明文规定的，不是扣缴















                                                        
① 国家税务总局征收管理司编.新税收征收管理法及其实施细则释义[M].北京:中国税务出版社,2002. 
② 乔松.谈税收中扣缴义务人的义务和责任[J].商场现代化,2007,(3):282-283. 









































                                                        
① 赵之超.关于个人所得税代扣代缴问题的反思[J].河南学院学报,2004(20):84. 
② 《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法》第 31 条:纳税人、扣缴义务人按照法律、行政法规规定或者税务机
关依照法律、行政法规的规定确定的期限,缴纳或者解缴税款.这说明了扣缴义务内容的划分有法律支撑. 
③ 乔松.谈税收中扣缴义务人的义务和责任[J].商场现代化,2007(3):282-283. 
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 5
作人员应是税务机关特定的工作人员。按照《刑法》第 93 条关于国家工作人员
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